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O&w%w. The purpose of this study was to test the feasibility 
of selective elimination of ventricul~atrial (V.4) conduction by 
limited lacer p!WCoCaagUl~!icH! of the aliioVenlriColor (AV) node, 
and to analyze the histolqic solwtraie ofunidirectiooal retrograde 
block. 
Background. Atrioventricular node reentry requires intact 
ntmgrade cendaction. 
Melhods. Neodpium:)nrium.aluminum.garnet laser photo- 
magulation was perbmd during cardiopulmonary bypass 
through P rtgbt atriolomy in 1.5 dogs that had intact retrowade 
cw&Etion Mow operation. Short laser pulses were delivered to 
an orea between the coronary sinus orifice and the prouimol His 
bundle. The end paint oflashtg was seeood~degree AV node black 
al a paced atriat cycte kngth of 2% ms. 
Res;lUr. Complete relro!@r block developed immedialely in 
11 of the 15 + (pmup I), while AV conduction persisted in oil 
11. In J of the 15 dogs @cup !I), both AV and VA cunduction 
remained intact. During a 3.month follow-up period, retroatade 
eendnctrsn remained absent in all group I dogs. Retrograde black 
was not reversed by isopmterenol. Anterograde AV node char* 
The most frequently encountered electrophysiologic mech- 
anism of paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia is atrio- 
ventricular (AV) node reentry (l-3). In AV node reentry. 
both the anterograde and retrograde loops of the circus 
movement are confined to the region of the AV node (13). 
Selective elimination of relmgradc nodal conduction there- 
fore should be curative for this type of arrhythmia. 
In a previous experimental study (4) we have found that 
anterograde AV node transmission properties can be signif- 
icantly depressed by intraoperative neodymium:yttrium- 
aluminum-garnet (Nd:YAG) laser photocoagutation (4). f&r- 
ing the course of that study we also noted that irrespective of 
the preoperative retrograde condoctioo characteristics and 
of the degree ofanterograde AV node mcditication achieved 
by photocoagulation. retrograde conduction was invariably 
eliminated after the laser procedure. These findings led us to 
believe that retrograde conduction may be more vulnerable 
to the effects of Nd:YAG laser photocoagulation than is 
anterograde conduction. The purpose of the present exper 
imental study was I) to evaluate the feasibility of selective 
elimination of ventriculoatrial (VA) conduction by limited 
laser photocoagulation of the .4V node, and 2) to analyze the 
histologic substrate of unidirectional retrograde block. 
Studv animals. Healthy adult male or female mot@ 
dogs were screened for the presence of retrograde conduc- 
tion by electrophysioloac techniques during li@n genemt 
anesihesia. Details of the methods to uncover retrograde 
conduction have been recentiy described (5). Nin-teen dogs 
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with intact retrograde conduction as evidenced by a 1:l VA 
relation with comparable RR and PP intervals observed over 
a wide range of ventricular paEd cycle leogths were in- 
cluded in the study. A!! interventions conformed with the 
appropriate instit&onal guidelines and the “Position of the 
Americas kzt .AsscxAior! on Research Animal Use” 
adopted by the Association on November If, 1984. 
Surgieal pmeedore. Details of the technique of intraop- 
erative laser modification of the AV node have been previ- 
ously described (4). In brief, dogs were anesthetized with 
intravenous sodium pentobarbital, 30 mg’kg body weight, 
were ventilated by a volume-controlled respirator, and were 
placed on normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass. After a 
+ght atriotomy, the His bundle was electticalIy identified 
above the base of the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve ritb 
the use of a band-held bipolar mapping probe. It was traced 
in the direction of the coronary sinus orifice to its most 
proximal end until the His bundle deflection between the 
atrial and ventricubu electrograms was no longer inscribed. 
Lasing was performed by using a continuous wave Nd:YAG 
laser (MedlLas II, MBB-Medlzintechnikl at the 1,064 mo 
wavelength coupled to a 600 w optical fiber with an 
irradiating spot size of <5 mm. Emitted laser power was set 
at 20 W. Lasing was performed during atrial pacing at a cycle 
length of 250 ms. A short (I to 2 s) laser pulse was initially 
directed to the area immediately in front of the coronary 
sinus or&e. The laser beam was then gradually moved 
toward the mapping probe overlying the most proximally 
recorded His deflection until prolongation of the atrial toHis 
(AID interval was observed. At this site, several short pulses 
of laser energy were delivered. The end point of lasing was 
the abrupt development of second degree AV node block at 
a paced atria1 cycle length of 250 ms. T.his end point was 
chosen for several reasons. 1) At such a fast atria1 rate, 
minimal damage to the AV node will result in AV node 
Wenckebach periodicity; 2) we (4) have previously shown 
that delivering somewhat more coagulation damage to the 
AV node was followed by complete retrograde block but 
also by a significant depression of anterograde AV node 
transmission; aod 3) because of frequent interference of 
sinus beats with ventricular paced beats, it is easier and 
more accurate to gauge the immediate electrophysiologic 
effects of lasing on anterograde conduction than to monitor 
its effects on retrograde conduction. Immediately after the 
end point was reached, the presence of VA conduction was 
tested by incremental ventricular pacing. If retrograde con- 
duction was detected, the lasing procedure was repeated a 
maximum of three times. The end point of repeat lasing was 
the same as during the first episode of photocoagulation. 
Repeated lasing to the same end point was possible because, 
after cessation of lasing, laser-Induced second-degree AV 
node block reverted to I:1 conduction in each experiment, 
Four control dogs underwent a sham procedure, including 
cardiopulmonary bypass, attiotomy and His bundle map 
ping, without laser photocoagulation. 
RIectrophyshdogie testing. Electrophysiolagic testing of 
anterogradeaod retrogradeconduction was performed under 
sodium pentotarbital anesthesia preoperatively and at 3 
months after the surgical procedure. Details of the tech- 
niques used have been previously published (4,5). In brief, 
AV node conduction intervals (AK intervals) were measured 
in the baseline state and during atrial pacing. The critical 
atrial cycle length associated with AV node Wenckebach 
periodicity (“aoterograde Wenckebach cycle length”) was 
estimated by incremental atrlal pacing. The anterograde 
functional retiactory period of the AV node was evaluated 
by the atrial extrastimulus technique. Atrial fibriIIation was 
induced by rapid atria1 pacing, and the mean and shortest RR 
intervals during induced atrial fibrillation were measured. 
Because of the inclusion criteria, preoperatively all experi- 
mental dogs hrd intact retrograde conduction. At postoper- 
ative electrophysiologic testing, the presence of retrograde 
conduction was evaluated by continuous ventricular pacing, 
by ventricular extrastimulation techniques and during iso- 
proterenol infusion at 4 &min, as previously described (5). 
At the 3-month restudy, animals that did not show evidence 
for retrograde conduaion with clectropharmacologlr testing 
during normal sinus rhythm also underwent a thoracotomy 
and crushing or freezing of the sinus node. This intervention 
results in temporary atria1 standstill and allows detection of 
poaible retrograde conduction that is latent during normal 
sinus rhythm (5). 
Hhtdogy. The hearts were harvested and morphologic 
studies were performed at 3 months after the laser pmce- 
dure. Detailed histologic evaluation of the entire conduction 
system including the approaches to the AV node, the AV 
node and the penetrating and branching parts of the His 
bundle was performed by serial sectioning in two hearts that 
had stable unidirectional retrograde block and two beas 
that had depressed VA conduction postoperatively. Every 
20th section was retained and stained alternately with 
hematoxylin-eosin and Weigert-van Gieson stains. 
Statlstlerd anaIysIs. On the basis of the immediate results 
of the intraopetative laser procedure, three experimentsi 
groups were formed: group I, II of 15 study dogs that 
developed complete retrograde block; group II, 4 of 15 dogs 
with retrograde conduction that remained intact; and group 
111, 4 control dogs that underwent the sham procedure. 
Electrophysiologic measurement data in each group were 
expressed as mean value + SD. Data were analyzed with a 
two-way repeated measures ariaiysis of variance (ANOVA), 
in which one factor (“time factor”) comprised the periods 
before and 3 months after the laser procedure, and the other 
factor (“group factor”) comprised experimental groups I, II 
and III. The statistical package SAS was used (SAS/STAT 
Release h,03 Edition, SAS Institute). Further groupanrdysie 
was performed by the Student paired ftest where applicable. 
In all statistical tests, a signihcance level of p = 0.05 was 
used. 
Figure 1. Ventriculoatrial (VA) dirsociaticn in- 
duced by laser photacosgulaliun. A, Before 
Ia% photocoagulation, the xtrograde Wenck- 
ebech cycle lenglh measured 210 ms. B, imme- 
diately after laser photeuoagulation, vemricu~ar 
pacing at a cycle length of 250 ms was associ- 
ated with VA disx&!ioc. A = right atrial 
electmgmms; BH = His bundie lead; CL = 
cycle length of right ventricular stimulation, H 
= His bundle electmgram: RA = right atrial 
lead: RV = right ventricular lead: St = stimulus 
artifacts; St-A = retrograde conduction inler- 
vals: V = right wntricular electrogrum; 111 = 
smiwe electrocardiographic lead III. Time in- 
tervals are expressed in milliseconds. 
Results 
lmmdiate llects oflasing. Eleven (group I) of 15 dog.5 in 
the study group developed retrograde conduction block (VA 
dissociation) immediately after the laser procedure. Figure I 
illustrates a retrograde Wenckebach cycle length of 210 ms 
before laaing and VA dissociation during ventricular stimu- 
lation immediately after the laser procedure. In seven dogs, 
reaching the end point a single time immediately caused 
complete retrograde dissociation. In four dogs, retrograde 
dissociation did not occur until iusing to the end point had 
heen repeated our. or two times. In four dogs (group II), VA 
dissociation was not achieved by repeated k&g attempts. 
Figure 2 shows the area targeted by Nd:YAG laser photo- 
coagulation. There was no clear dithsrunce between groups 1 
and !I with respect to the location of the lesions with 
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the right atrial endofardial sutfac~ 
aiTected by laser phctiucoagtdation @wkdarea~. AVN = presumed 
region of the atriuventriculur node; BH = bundle of His as detected 
by an exploring electrude: CS = orifice of the -xmuq sinus; W = 
tendon of Todam: TV = septal 1eaAet of the tricuspid valve. 
successful and unsuccessCut lasing. Also, because r tcogmde 
conduction was not tested after each lesion. our methodol- 
ogy dtd not allow a precise definition of the critical sites for 
VA block in each individual case. However, laser photoco- 
agolation was always conhued to the region between the 
posterior AV node and the coronary sinus orifice and was 
never performed in the anterosuperior AV junction area. 
Total lasing time in groups 1 and U measured 24 ‘c 13 s and 
66 + 46 s, correspoadmg to 485 3 252 J and 1,310 + 929 J 
laser energy, respectively. Because observing the effects of 
lasing on AV conduction was an integral part of finding the 
AV node, the total amount of laser energy delivered did not 
accurately reflect the energy Wnsodned to ‘he AV node 
region itself. It was not possible to estimate the exact 
percent of energy delivered to the atrial approach fibers 
because the degree to which the electrophysiotogicl 
histologic peri-AV node region extends in the direction of 
the coronary sinus orilice is unknown. 
Eleehuph&4ogie fdlow-up. The most pertioent results 
of intraoperatjve laser photocoagulation on anterograde and 
retrograde conduction are summarized in Figure 3. In group 
1, all 1 Idogs bad VA dissociation at 3 months after the laser 
procedure, and retr@e conduction did not return with 
isoproterenol infusion, progmmmed ventricular stimulation, 
or atrial standstill elicited by crushing or freezing of the 
sinoatrial node. Figure 4 ilhtstmtes the effects of pro- 
grantmed ventricular stimttiation performed during simulta- 
neous AV pacing on timing of the subsequent atrial depolar- 
izations, A’ and A”. Progmmtnted ventricular impulses 
induced late (panel 81 or earljer (panels C and D) daring the 
cardiac cycle failed to alter tin?jng of the next atrial bests, 
whereas lhey did affect subsequent AV node conduction. 
These findings suggest that the premature ventricular im- 

~tre 4. Demonstdon of the complde 
natwe of retrograde conduction block by 
atrioventricular (AV) pacing and pro- 
grammed ventricular stimulation tSL A train 
of 15 simultaneous right atriai (A,) and rigl~t 
ventricular (V,) paced impulses (St,) WL~ 
followed by a single right ventricular im- 
pulse (StI,Vd after a pmqammed pause (B 
to D). Irrespenive af the coupling intervals 
(St&) of the programmed veatriwlar 
heats, the escape intervals on the first (A’) 
and second (A”) intrinsic right atrial im- 
pulses, the A,.&’ and the A’A” intervals 
were identical to the escape intervals in the 
&IXC~ ?f zp S!, (A). These findings indi- 
cate that a V, delivered at any point during 
the cwdiac cycle failed LO trwene the AV 
conduction system in the retrograde direc- 
tion (5). Other abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
FIgwe 5. Anterograde atrioventricular node Wring prop 
erties unchattged fmm the preoperative (A) 10 the j-month 
postoperative study (B). In both panels, atrial fibrillation 
was induced by rap!! atrial burst pacing. ‘i’be mean aad 
shortest ventricular cycles (RR) were practically identical 
b&n and after thelaser pmccdure. Other abbreviations as 
in Fiie 1. 
I 614 tighhl side fibmsed. Central pan and left ride intact. The right ride fibrorcd. L&t ride and compact Cartilage ofthe rim& 
AV node intact. with iibrons. 
I 516 la +it intact on the right side and only in pan fibmxd. Only supnicial layers close to tricuspid valve Canilage on +bt ride 
fibmred with mononuckar cells. Cornpa with fibrosis erasing 
AV node inlact. on Be AV node and 
the AV bundle. 
3 666 In part inlact on the right bide and in par! Sbrored. Only superiicial pan near tbe head (diilal) in CanSage on ri~ln side 
pan fibmsed. Compact AV node intact. with fibmsis. 
4 504 Cartilag replacement completely on the right side. Leti Compact AV node intact but isolated. Cartilage on right side 
side intact. with fihmsis. 
AV = atrioventricular. 
fewible. The effects arti long lasting, and are not reversed by 
isoproterenol infusion. Dissociation ofthe compact AV node 
from its posterior right atrial approaches might be a critical 
factor in achieving unidirectional retrograde block. 
Ngw 6. Low power view of the atrioventricular (AV) node and its 
approaches from a dog in which ventriculoatrial conduction was 
eliminated. Note the cartilage on the right side in the approaches and 
partly within the AV node with fibrosis on the summit of the 
ventricular septum. The AV node has continuity with the left atria1 
approaches. C = cartilage replacing the right atrial approaches and 
part of the AY node on the right side; P = fat; PI = fibrosis; LA = 
left atrium; N = AV node cells communicating with the teft atrial 
approaches; RA = right atrium; TD = tendon of Todaro: VS = 
ventricular septum. Arrows point to fibrosis on the summit of the 
ventricular septum. Weigert-van Gieson stain x 22.5, reduced by 
3%. 
Critical sites and crltlcal energy for retrograde ablation. 
In the present experiments, only a single approach to AV 
node modification was tested. In each case, the laser light 
was initially directed to an area immediately in front of the 
coronary sinus orifice, and then was gradually moved toward 
the direction of the His bundle mapping probe until a preset 
electrophysiologic end point of laser photocoagalation was 
Figure 7. Photcmicrograph fmm a dog in which ventriculcatrial 
ccnduction was depressed. C = certilsge replacing the right atrial 
approaches in plrt and chronic inllammatory cells affecting the 
atioveotricuIar (AV) node in the s?rprticiaI layers in part; F = fat; 
N = AV node cells commuaicating a part with the right atrial 
approaches; RA = right atial approaches; VS = ventricular sep 
turn. Arrows point to the AV node in continuity with the right atrial 
apprcachca in p.ut. Hematoxylin-eosin x 30, reduced by 35%. 
reached. This technique was probsb!y respanGhle for the 
fact that in each successful case, histologic study showed 
replacement of the posterior atrial approaches to the AV 
node on the right by connective tissue, whereas the compact 
AV node itself remained structurally spared. 
Our findings suggest that if the approaches to the AV 
node on the righr side along with the proxtmal end of the 
node (on the right side) are completely destroyed, retrograde 
conduction appears to be eliminated. Conversely. if the 
approaches on the right side are port!>, intact along with 
some of the proximal layers of the AV node. then retrograde 
conduction appears to be depressed. 
IO a previous detailed histopathologic correlation in a 
M-year old woman who had dual AV node pathways with 
recurrent paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia, Bharati 
et al, (7t demonstrated an accessory anterior AV node in the 
pa&al wall of the right atrium close to the septum. The 
preceding findings suggest that right-sided approaches to the 
AV node along with superficial fibers of the AV node are 
indeed related to VA conduction. These approaches may be 
located posterior, septal or anterior to the node and may also 
include the anterior AV node if present in a given case. 
Relevance to AV node reentrant tachycardia. There is no 
good canine model for paroxysmal AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia. Therefore, animal experiments can be designed only 
to target one or more general features of AV node reentry 
that are believed to be integral elements of the underlying 
electrophysiologic features. irrespective of the uncertainty 
whether the retrograde fast pathway in the usual farm of 
human AV nude reentry is purely intranodal(2.8-IO), a large 
body of experimental and clinical electmphyoiologic data 
indicates that for all practical purposes, AV node reentrant 
tachycardia does not persist in the absence of retrograde 
conduction (2,3,11-14). Selective elimination of retrograde 
conduction should therefore be curative for this type of 
arrhythmia. Because none of the expetimental dogs in this 
study had manifest AV node reentry, it is uncertain to what 
extent our observations can be extrapolated to clinical cases 
of AV node reentrant paroxysmal supmvenrricular tachycar- 
dia. 
Laser veraua other ablation techniques. Recently, several 
intraoperative and transcatheter techniques have been intro- 
duced for the nonpharmacologic treatment of AV node 
reentrant tnchycardia (14-21). Tine common feature of all 
successful technologies is that each method involves disrup 
tion of the perinodal hbers rather than the compact AV node. 
Surgical dissection or isolation of the AV node (14-16) and 
cryoablation of peri.AV node tissue (17.18) proved to be 
highly successful techniques with low surgical risk and high 
cure mtes, although both procedures required cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass and open heart surgery. tntraopemtive argon 
laser ablation and modiication have also been performed in 
a few patients with refractory supraventricular lachycardia 
(22). 
Laser photoablation has the potential for tmnscatheter 
energy delivery (23,241. Quite racedy, transcatheter direct 
currcni electrical ablation (19) and radiofrequency ablation 
(20.21, we:e introduced for the treatment of AV node 
reentrant tachycardia. With these techniques, ablation was 
frequently targeted at presumed areas ofthe petinodal tibers. 
Clinical success of surgical dissection and intraopemtive 
cryoablation was not strictly associated wiih retrograde 
conduction block (14J6.17). With transcatheter direct cur- 
rent shock ablation and transcatheter radiofrequency abla- 
tion, however. clinical cure of AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia was frequently related to complete elimination or 
significant suppression of VA conduction (19-21). 
The exact clectrophysiotogic mechanisms and histologic 
features associated with various forms of successful AV 
node modScation are unknown, aad the long-term clinical 
advantages of using different energy sources for the suppres- 
sion of AV node reentry are also uncertain. We (25) and 
other investtgmors (26.27) are developing a fully catheter- 
based system for percutaneous delivery of the N$:YAG 
laser to various endocardial surfaces. Although radiofre- 
quency ablation is technically simple and reliable, contaet 
Nd:YP,S laser photocoagulation has deeper penetration, and 
lesion size can be better controlled by the amount of energy 
applied (unpublished observations). More comparative ex- 
perimental work using diverse abtation techniques combined 
with meticulous clectmphysiotogic-histopathotogic correla- 
tions is needed to ctearty define the relative advantages and 
disadvantages of various ablntion energy levels and detivery 
systems in the nonpharmacologic, nonsurgical treatment of 
AV node reentmnt tachycardia. 
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